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FoR YOUR TNFOBI,TATION
COMI{'NIIY EXPER,TS DISCUSS NT'CLEAR SHIP PROPULSION
!ilASIIINGION, D.C., January ?2 --- Nuclear ship propulslon experts ln the European Com'
umity net January L7 tn Brussels to exchange technlcal infomatlon on their current
research plans and experiments.
Particlpating were experts of the European Atonic Energy Gomunity, its asso-
ciation contract partners, and representatives of the Com.rnity member countries.
Details of a pressurized hrater reactor whlch will poner a 161000 metric ton
ocperimental bulk carrl.er srere presented by the German delegatlon. The carrier is
presently belng butLt by the GKSS (Gesellschaff fuer Kernenergleverwertung in
Schiffbau und Schtffahrt). Negotiattons are pendlng for posslble Euraton partici-
patlon ln rhe construcEion of the reactor.
ltre Ltalian and Gernan delegatlons o<plalned their studies for protection of
an atomic reactorrs conEainnent vessel ln case of colltsion.
Nuclear shlp propplsion research under Euratou assoclatlon contracts with
Germeny, the Netherlands, and ltaly, vrere also dlscussed.
Current Proiects Outllned
General research inco the design and operation of reactors at sea ls being
conducted by GKSS at the Geesthacht center near tlanburg. Euratom contrlbutes 60
per cent of che research cost. The main subjects of the experlment are ehlelding
problene and the effects of ship roovement on reactor operatlons. Ihe latter
experiroents involve use of a "rolllng standt'to si.Eulate a shlprs rolling and
heaving at sea.
Design of an advanced pressurized water reactor for shlp propulsion is being
researched by nCN (Reactor Centrum Nederland) tn association with Elndhoven
Technlcal Uaivetsltyr at Petten, the NetherLands.
Relative nerits of troo tJrpes of pressurlzed water reactors (natural and forced
circulatlon) and two tJpes of botltng water reactors (direct and lndirect circula-
tlon) for the propulslon of a large tanker were coupared under Euratomrs associa-
Elon contract with Italtan Fiat and Ansaldo coupanies supported by CNEN (Comitato
Nazlonale per Lrenergta Nucleare). the selection of the forced clrcuLation
pressurtzed water reactor as Eost effectlve for tanker propulsion coupleted thls
first etage of the research contract. TLre extension of the contract for a second
stage is being dlscussed. # #tt
